
 

Dear Parents, 

I hope you are all safe and well.  Well done to all of you, for managing to get this far! Please 

remember again, that the work assigned is just a suggestion, and again, don’t feel under 

pressure to complete it all, every day. As always, your best is good enough! We are continuing to 

use the Scoil Eoin Padlet to further consolidate all the work being done in the homework. After 

this 2 week block of school work is completed, we will concentrate on a final week of fun 

activities for the children. So we are nearly there, well done to all! Please do not worry if you 

feel that your child may not have grasped all concepts fully this year, there will be plenty of 

revision built into the new schemes of work for next year’s class, to help further revise with 

your child.  

Note: For those of you, who have taken home your music book: The Right Note 1 , please retain, 

as this will be used in the coming September. 

Note: Please return book rental books to the school, on Thursday 25th and Friday 26th of 

June. 

 Please find below a list of suggested homework activities. 

Wishing you all good health, 

Warm regards, 

Claire Gleeson 

Wednesday 3rd June-9th June 

Maths 

○ ‘Busy at Maths’ pgs. 152-156 

○ Pgs. 152-155 Subtraction- Renaming. We also covered this topic a 

few weeks ago. 

○ Pg. 156- Look Back 9-Revision 

○ As an optional extra (if you need extra help explaining this topic, 

CJFallon has opened its resources to parents and students for 

free.) Please check this link. 

https://my.cjfallon.ie/dashboard/student-resources. 
In the above box, select the following: primary, your class, subject, 

Busy At Maths, Busy At Maths 2, and ‘all resources’. Scroll down and 

see the weblink activities for the above pages. Also see tutorials 
accompanying weblink activities for 152A & 153A. 

English 

 

● See Additional reading activities e.g. Raz Kids 

● Handwriting pages 44-46  

● ‘Just Phonics’ pages 81 & 82 ph makes an f sound 

 

https://my.cjfallon.ie/dashboard/student-resources


Gaeilge   Bua Na Cainte: pgs. 89,90,91,92  Theme: An Teilifís 

Optional: To access Bua na Cainte’s interactive programme at home, for a limited 

period, please follow the instructions below. 

1.     Go to www.edco.ie/bua  

2.    Select the file which suits your computer: PC or MAC  

3.    Select the Class Level you require, and then click on it to start a 

download of the file.  

4.    Once the download has completed, click on the file to install and 

follow the on-screen instructions.  

5.    A Bua na Cainte icon will appear on your desktop. Once you select this 

icon a login page will open where you will need to enter the details 

included below. 

6.    Login: trial     Password: trial 

7.    Click into Theme: An Teilifís 

8.    If you have the time, this is an excellent programme to view. It has 

all the activities laid out, and your child will have an excellent 

understanding of the topic, and he will be familiar with using this, 

from doing so in school: Click into the theme: An Teilifís to access 

the lessons. These lessons, games etc. can be dipped in and out of, 

don’t feel like you have to complete all of them, just use as a 

resource, if you have the time. 

  

Pg. 89: Fill in the sentences. Is maith leis an tíogar: He likes the tiger. Is maith 

léi an leon. She likes the lion. Look at the vocabulary and pictures at the bottom 

of pg. 89. Can your child say the following words: pronunciation in brackets, rón 

(sounds like rown) leon (low-in), tíogar (tee-gar), moncaí (monkey),sioráf(shur-af), 

nathair=snake (na-hir), eilifint, béar(as in English-bear) 

 Pg 90: Léigh an Scéal : Read the story and complete exercise at bottom of page. 

Chuaigh an chlann go dtí an sorcas. The family went to the circus. Chonaic siad 

fear grinn. They saw a clown.   Bhí hata ard ar a cheann. There was a tall hat on 

his head. Chonaic siad rón. They saw a seal. Bhí liathróid ar a shrón. There was a 

ball on his nose. Bhí an-spórt ag na páistí. The children had great fun. 

Pg 92: Colour in activity: An Giorria agus an Toirtís. The Hare & The Tortoise. 

 

http://www.edco.ie/bua


Religion  Revise all prayers on the prayer sheet. Grow In Love: pgs. 48 -53. (*Optional: 
Videos available on www.growinlove.ie. Use the email: trial@growinlove.ie and 

password: growinlove) 

SESE 

What a Wonderful World: Science, History & Geography Pg. 70 ‘Silkworm’ &. 

pg 71 ‘The Legend of the Silkworm’. Pg72 Chinese Writing - Crack the Code! 

  

 

                          Wednesday 10th June- 16th June 

Maths  Busy At Maths: pgs. 157-164 (omit pg 163) Pgs. 157-162 :Two Step Problems. 

Pg 164-Look Back 10. Well done for finishing the book! 

 

○ As an optional extra (if you need extra help explaining this topic, 

CJFallon has opened its resources to parents and students for 

free.) Please check this link. 

https://my.cjfallon.ie/dashboard/student-resources. 
○ In the above box, select the following: primary, your class, 

subject, Busy At Maths, Busy At Maths 2, and ‘all resources’. 

Scroll down and see the weblink activities for the above pages. 

○ Also, please see tutorial 22 accompanying weblink activity 161A 

and tutorial 23 for weblink activity 162 A. 

 

English 

● See additional reading e.g. Raz kids 

● Handwriting pages 47 and 48. Well done, another book completed!  

● ‘Just Phonics’ Revision: Read pages 84 & 85. Well done for completing 

this book! 

 

https://my.cjfallon.ie/dashboard/student-resources


Gaeilge  Bua Na Cainte: pgs.  93,94,96 Theme: Siopadóireacht: Shopping 

Optional:Log into Bua na Cainte as above  

1..    Click into Theme: Siopadóireacht 

2.     If you have the time, this is an excellent programme to view. It 

has all the activities laid out, and your child will have an excellent 

understanding of the topic, and he will be familiar with using 

this,from doing so in school: Click into the theme: Siopadóireacht to 

access the lessons. These lessons, games etc. can be dipped in and 

out of, don’t feel like you have to complete all of them, just use as a 

resource, if you have the time. 

Pg. 93: Write out sentences. 
Ar cheannaigh Daidí? Did Daddy buy?  Cheannaigh/Níor Cheannaigh 

Róisín. Róisín bought/didn’t buy.  Look at the vocabulary and pictures 

at the top of pg. 93. Can your child say the following words: 

(pronunciation of words in brackets): glasraí (gloss-ree), piseanna 

(peesh-anna), pónairí (pone-are-ee), tornapa (turn-up-a), prátaí 

(praw-tee), bagún (baw-goon), leitís- (let-ee-sh), 

cabáiste-(cab-aw-ish-ta), cairéid-(car-ay-id) 

Pg 94: Tá feoil uaidh (oo-ig)=He needs meat. Tá cabáiste uaithi 

(oo-he)= She needs cabbage. Write out the sentences. Each sentence 

will either end with uaidh or uaithi. Can your child say the vocabulary 

at the bottom of the page? Does she know what the vocabulary 

means? 

 Pg 96: Read story & complete written exercise. Ollmhargadh (owl-vor-ga) 

=supermarket. Chuaigh Niamh go dtí an t-ollmhargadh= Niamh went to the 

shopping centre. Cheannaigh sí feoil don dinnéar.=She bought meat for the 

dinner. Bhí poll (pow-ill) sa mhála.=There was a hole in the bag. Chaill sí an 

feoil.=She lost the meat. D’ith Bran í.=Bran ate it. Bran Dána! = Bold Bran!  

If you wish, complete the remaining 2 pages of the book, around the theme: 

An Samhradh (summer), pronounced (sow-ra) see pgs. 100 & 101. An bhfuair?, 

Fuair/Ní bhfuair...Did you get?, I got, I didn’t get...more 

pronunciations….deoch-(dee-uck), caisleán=Cash-lawn, portán=port-awn, 

iasc=ee-usk, sliogán= shlig-awn, spád= spaw-id 

Well done for finishing this book! Great job 

  

 



 

 

Religion:  Revise all prayers on the prayer sheet. Grow In Love: Pgs. 54-63. Well done, 

another book completed! 

(Optional: log into Grow in Love, using email:trial@growinlove.ie and password: 

growinlove) 

SESE: 

What A Wonderful World pgs. 73-76 Science & Geography 

Pg 73- Optional, complete only if you have the time. Science Experiment at 

home. Is the material waterproof? Ask your child to predict first if he/she 

thinks it is absorbent or waterproof? 

Pg 74- Environmental Awareness 

Pg 75-Nature Quiz 

Pg 76-Map work. 

Well done for completing another book! 

 

Additional Learning Activities:  

S.P.H.E.: ‘At Home with Weaving Well-Being: A Well-Being Journal for Kids’ 

https://indd.adobe.com/view/5237deef-2311-469f-9e2d-b5ee89c2000f   

P.E.: 

Joe Wicks hosts 30 minute workouts aimed at kids every morning on his YouTube channel at 9 

a.m. The P.E. lessons are free and available to watch anytime on Joe’s YouTube channel called 

‘The Body Coach TV’. Link: 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjdSTl 

Other P.E. activities: 

●  https://learning.gaa.ie/HurlingSkills 

●  https://www.cosmickids.com/category/watch/ 
● https://app.gonoodle.com/ 

 

 

https://indd.adobe.com/view/5237deef-2311-469f-9e2d-b5ee89c2000f
https://indd.adobe.com/view/5237deef-2311-469f-9e2d-b5ee89c2000f
https://www.express.co.uk/latest/youtube
https://www.express.co.uk/latest/youtube
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjdSTl
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvQafyve889qVcPxYEjdSTl
https://learning.gaa.ie/HurlingSkills
https://learning.gaa.ie/HurlingSkills
https://www.cosmickids.com/category/watch/
https://www.cosmickids.com/category/watch/
https://app.gonoodle.com/


Additional Reading:  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ 

https://collins.co.uk/pages/big-cat-ebooks 

https://www.raz-kids.com 

*Click 'kids login' green button on the  right hand side. 

*Under the 'Google Play' icon, click 'continue to KidsA-Z.com'.  

Type in teacher name: cgleeson0 and click 'go'.  

Please only click into your own name to access activities. 

Writing: Write a letter to a family member or friend, or send a postcard (An Post initiative) to 

someone special in your life. 

 

 

Gaeilge: 

●   https://www.cula4.com/en/shows/ 

●  Bí ag labhairt as Gaeilge sa bhaile (Speak in Irish at home). 

● Tarraing pictiúir agus cuir lipéid Gaeilge orthu (Draw pictures and label the items in the 

pictures using Irish words). 

●  Déan amach cuardach focal (Make a word search). 

● Scríobh síos do nuacht féin (Write down your news). 

History/Geography/Science Activities: 

● https://www.dublinzoo.ie/animals/ 

● http://www.askaboutireland.ie/learning-zone/primary-students/1st-+-2nd-class/ 

Art: https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/how-to-draw/ 

 

 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://collins.co.uk/pages/big-cat-ebooks
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.cula4.com/en/shows/
https://www.cula4.com/en/shows/
https://www.dublinzoo.ie/animals/
http://www.askaboutireland.ie/learning-zone/primary-students/1st-+-2nd-class/
https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/how-to-draw/
https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/how-to-draw/

